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W. B. Corsets Munsing Underwear

I Next Thursday and Friday Will Be Remnant Day- s- 5
3: Short Lengths at One Half Price. S

!

Hundreds of choice Remnants gathered from our Piece-good- s Section.
You will find Silk Remnants, Wool Remnants, Linens, Wash Woods,

Embroideries, Ribbons, Laces, Draperies, etc. They represent the sea-

son's favored coloring and fabrics, elso there would be mora than a
short length left. Enough in many of these remnants for a skirt, waist,
children's clothing, and a few that contain enough for a dress. lie
here next Thursday and Friday and get some rcul remnant bargains.

Your Choice at lk Price

Get the Boy Ready for School
Buy That New. Suit at MEYERS

Sale of Boys' Suits

Included in this sale are JN ov- - x
elty Suits for juveniles and I
rerular Knickerbocker Nor-- A

folk styles in various colors
and cloths. Juvenile sizes
2 1-- 2 to 8 years; boys' sizes :)

to 17 years. Blue serges ex-

empted in this sale.
JJoys' $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00
Suits and Overcoats. . . . $4.95
Boys' $7.50 and $8.00 Suits
and Overcoats ........ $5.95
Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 Suits and
Overcoats $3.95

812th WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALE

An Offering of Pencil Sharpeners and Webster Di-

ctionariesYour Choice 85c Each.
Automatic Pencil Shurpeners that sharpen tho pencil correctly and
stop when the pencil is sharp enough. A good valuo at $1.01). We-

bster's New Century Dictionary just the thing for teacher or student;
$2.00 valuo. Your choice next Wednesday S5c E3.cll

QUALITY AND SERVICE
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All Around Town

COMINGEYENTS

TONIGHT
September 11. Monthly meet-

ing Snlem Floral society, Com-
mercial club.

Sept. 18. Opening day of city
schools.

Sept. l;l. Former (lovernor
West t Congregational
church, prohibition address.

Sept. IS. Willamette Universi-
ty college year bcKins.

September 20. Monthly meet-
ing Commercial club. Address
by llamood Hall.

Sept. 85-3- Oregon State Fair.
Oct. 4 8 0 Marion County In-

stitute, Snlem.
Oct. 1H. Inauguration of Dr.

Carl flregg Doney ns presi-
dent of Willamette Universi-
ty.

October Baptist state
convent ion, Salem.

Two drunks wore each fined $10 in
city court this morning.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glasse--
eorrectly. U. S. Bank. Bldj.

" o
Members of the Salem auxiliary rifle

club will hold their regular Monday
veiling drill tonight at the armory.

Drink Cereo, the ututa food,
health drink. Ask your grocer.

the
tf

E. B. Benton of Portland is now with
the O. T. Pomei'oy jewelry store on
Commercial street, succeeding Oliver H.

Feist who is now in Portland.
o

Leading Jeweler and silversmiths
Hartmau Pros. Co., successor to Harr's.

o
Albert' H. OlUe of the state forest-

ers office returned Saturday from a
short vacation at Tillamook ami left
thin morning for a week's stnv at

no finer stock anywhere than at
Hartaian Pros. Co., jewelers and sil
versmiths. Stutc and Liberty.

Fresh cider at Farmers Cider Works,
10c per gallon. sept21

o
C. H. Jones left this morning for

Portland to accompany his brother Dr.
W. F. Jones, the veterinary of Albany,
who become seriously ill n tew days
ago and goes to Portland for nn
examination.

....Dr. F. H. Thompson has his offices
remodeled and specializes in Eur, Nose,
Eye and Throat. 414 Bunk of Com-
merce, tf

The river is gradually rising and to
day is .2 of a foot above the zero
mark. The ranire in temperature for

cording to the official thermometer at
the O. C. T. dock.

OaMand Boys Band will give dance
at armory Snturdny evening at 9:00
o'clock, septO

The Salem Street Rnihvny
handled 5,984 fines Saturday the
Hinnum & I Ini ley circus. With the ex-Ir- a

cars put on the North Cminnercial
street line, the crowds were bundled
with no delay whatever.

'sidewalk

Hygrade cigars in a class by them-
selves mildness.

The of E.
employe the stute printing depart-
ment, was fire lust night... i, ...!...

unknown.

my KiO ranch
hns cash.

Study Your Child's Interest
Let the opening of this school year'mark time

you aided your child to SEE and STUDY
without having us prescribe correctly
fitting; glasses.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-- 9 Hubbard Bid., Phone 109.
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PRESIDENT'S SISTER
IS SINKING STEADILY

New London, Conn., Sopt. 11.
Mrs. Annie E. Howe, sister of

President Wilson spent a com-

fortable night but is growing
weaker, said a bulletin issued
by Dr. II. M. Lciss at noon to-

day. Dr. E. T. Davis of Phil-

adelphia and Doctor II. A.
Haubold and Harlow of
New York, met in consultation
with Dr. Lciss this afternoon.

Another bulletin issued late
this afternoon said Mrs. Howe
is "growing steadily weaker."

Albert Park playgrounds, any one who
wishes to enjoy the grounds and play
apparatus is welcome, according to
Councilman C. 11. Jones, who has given
much of his time to the playground
this summer. The piny apparatus will
probably not ue moved for several
days.

o .

Salem will have two more band con-

certs this season and tnc next one is
billed tor tomorrojv evening at tho
Willson Park.

W. Al Jcnes, who will be one the
five to represent Marion county in the
house of representatives next January,
was in tho city this morning from his
farm, within automobile load of hogs.

Louis Bechtel, who left a few days
ago for St. Louis, in to his
brother Elks as he rode through Wyom-

ing notes that the Wyoming country
was a pretty dry proposition and not
adapted to one who had lived so many
years in tho Willamette valley.

G. R. Bonell, superintendent- - of the
maniiul training department the Sa-

lem schools is home from Menomonee,
Wis., where he attended summer
institute Bchool of Stout Institute. This
institute is recognized ns the first in
tho country for technical and trade
school work.

The Oakland boys' band camped out
the Y. M. A. building Saturdny

and .Sunday nights and this morning
left for Albany for a one day 's engage-
ment. From thero, they will travel to
Kugeue for a four days stay und later
on to Itoseburg. The boys arc working
south and by the time they arrive in

Oakland will have been on the road
four months.

o
Scandinavian Ladies Aid to meet.

The Scandinavian Ladies Aid society
"Vorkus" will meet at the home of
Kd Olsons, 2204 Trade street tomorrow
afternoon, Tuesday Sept. 12, ut 2 p.
m. All arc most cordially invited to
attend. .

The Drager Fruit company has now
about 211(1,0(10 pounds of prunes drying
in their Myrtle Creek plant nnd 100,-00-

pounds at Hoseburg. With fnir
weather the yield this year will bo
larger than uny year since 1913 and

better.

cents.. Drviug in the Salem will
this week.

Wanted by Oliver J. Myers, city
sales manager the ('has. Spauld

from contests.
Indian blanket. The reason Mr. Myers
happens to want articles is be-

cause they belong to him. While every
one wns away from home Friday even-

ing, some one appropriated the above
nnined proerty from the Myers

North street.

The Oregon State for the
will open for the full term
when classes will be formed. The at-

tendance this vea,' will probably num
ber about 70 for the first week or ten

pupils will number more than 100.

the nine have reported
duty.
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GETS LARGEST CHECK

EVER ISSUED IN CITY

Check Is For Only One Dollar

But Is One Foot Wide,

Inches Long

The largest check ejvor issued in
Salem will circulation within a

or two and will
made whereby the average citizen
have a look at it and possibly taken
an interest in circulation.

check draw on the Ladd &

Mush Hank and arrangements have al-

ready been whereby bairlt
handle it to the

concerned.
The bank has quito often cashed

checks than f 00,000 in
handling tho business of state, but
this check is larger than required
even the state, of Oregon.

Jt is large, in fact the largest
seen in town from fact that it is 12
inches wide and 28 inches it is
dated September 11, 101(5, nnd reads:

Commercial Club: Pay to the
order of the Capital Journal, One Dol-

lar or order" and is signed by Jos. H.
AJbert, president of Commercial
club, Chas. Fisher, secretary, and

O. McDaniel, manager.
tho Capital it

will passed out properly endorsed
payment of One Dollar. The first

party to receive check uso it
again in tho payment of the dollar
and will endorse the back.

And thus the largest check ever
drawn in city will start on way
paying the amount of the check nnd
endorsed by every handling, until
the. 2S inches of space on the back of

check has been entirely covered.
The object in issuing so large

check is rather in the way an ob-

ject lession the Commercial to
show what money will when it is
kept at home and when the homo money

kept busy.
After is no times, to

dorsements on check, it will
photographed and later framed

in the Commercial club. N

A convention international labor
union presidents been called in this
citv to decide there will a
general strike of New York's 800,000

ill sympathy with the
striking carmen, it reported this
afternoon.

A Third avenue wrecked at
S4th street a mob thnt carried the
motormnn and conductor to head-

quarters despite intervention of two
policemen. The crowd put the electric

quality much present; control out commission nnd
price of prunes from (i to stalled at a street intersection, blocked
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Car Shortage

Karl relief from the car shortage
stamp's and farmers which been making trou-- .

Willamette shinuers s promised.... i.... a
them In in amounts from five cents letter Assistant G Mao-on- e

dollar. D.ver th Southern Pacific
o received at the office of

fin ih of October 17. twen- - nublic service this
ty five from the high schools of morning. This says; "We arc
California win stop a few hours 1n Sa- - rushing as fast it is possible
lein and will be entertained by to get hold them and
Commercial club. The of hope that in the. near future will

and College of (.ve car shortage situation back
at Berkeley each year free trips to norir,al simation.,T

who can make the The of the next few
est record in crop raising and Brc ar,ximi!,iv twaited.
who are coming are prize winners,! ; m

I from high schools. The Use the Journal Want Wav.

LIVESLEY hop
PLACED QUARANTINE

Portland, Or.,
State health officers es-

tablished practical
the D. O. yards

county, as the result
nn infantile paralysis

Portland. The said to
have come from tho A
restriction was placed fami-
lies

ESSMENT

Reduction From Last Year

About $500.000 Several

Reasons For It

county's valuation
101(1 will show a decrease from 1015

about f5OO,00O, according
Assessor The exact amount of
decrease be known until late

the state commis-
sion assessment the

service appor-
tion each county's share of this class
of

Assessor West estimates that the final
valuntion be the
neighborhood .M2.00i'i,Oi)0. com-
pares follows with recent years:

HMO :I,072,7.j7
1011 42,322,201
1012 42.785,020
1013
1914 43.450,035
11113

The decrease of valuation
number ways. with-

draw! of the Oregon-Californi- grant
lands from the settlement
nnd distribution of several es-

tates, the decrease matter pub-
lic and tho
that more has been paid to
an equalization o' property past
two years, owing to the stringency of

the're room the have contributed the

hus

ti'4

general
In .iultnomah county the decrease

in 1910 1915

The county of equalization is
in active session today.
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Senator Day Tells Governor

He Is Economical In His

- Use of Truth

''There hns been a continual luck of
in this flax matter. Sher-

wood and Minto and the rest of them
have tried to kill the flax industry. .1

have worked myself almost blind in an
endeavor to make the flax experiment
a success, but my every move hus been
opposed by Mr. Olcott "and the Portland
.lournal. nnd now. Senator fay has
joined the opposition."

thus in ettect din governor vtiiny-comb- e

express himself this morning
when the shortage in the amount of
money necessary to carry the flax work
to the first of January was brought in-

to the discussion by Senator 'Day.
Senntor Day replied to the governor.

'That is a deliberate falsehood." he
said. 'T did not coine up here to be
insulted by you, Bir. "

The" state" emergency board, which
consists of Senators Selling and Day
and Mr. Cobb, met this morning for the
purpose of considering the question of
deficiency existing in the amount of
funds required by several of the state
institutions, as well as the flax depart-
ment, to carry them over until the
legislature shall have made appropria-
tions covering the matter. This defici-

ency is explained on the grounds that
the' appropriations by the last legisla-

ture did not provide for the increase in

population in the institutions, which
increase has been general.

According to the estimates made by

the superintendents of the various in-

stitutions and presented at this meet-

ing, a total of s7(5,000 will be needed
before relief can come otherwise than
through the board.

An opinion from the attorney general
favorable to the creation of a defici-

ency in nil the items except the flax,
was' presented, but even this did not

satisfy Senator Day, who was here, he

said, to get at the bottom of things.
"As I understand the constitution,"

he said, ''we cannot expend more than

t miiinmi nf the other
members of the board that their an--

thority was ample to provide for the
entire deficiency, nnd this question in
its discussion occupied a greater por--

tion of the time consumed in the morn--

ing's deliberations of the board. ,

These deliberations were marked by

frequent personal flurries, the governor
rising to the defense of the flax in-

dustry whenever that particular branch
of the state's activities was brought
up. '

.
"Mr. Olcott 1ms referred to it as

.''political quibble," said the governor

iiiilignnntlv." He hns been in consul-

tation with Senator Day this morning

for the purpose of discrediting the in
dustry." .

'1 met Senntor Day this morning,
suid Secretary Olcott, "and fie asked,
to see a copy of the code, that is nil.

The charges of the governor are an- -

solute piffle. " . ,
A..n,i.Ai. lanttirn of the mornnifr s ses

sion wns the appearance between the
board of supreme vourt jjcpum--i

Turner, who stated that the appropria-

tion provided for paying for his serv

ices in compiling tne supreme
had been exnausted, nnd that he

would ask that provision be made to

pay him for four volumes at the usual

rate of if.")00 per volume. This brought
from Mr. Cobb, whoup a querv or two

wanted to know whether the state
wasn't paying too much for this serv-

ice. Hut the matter was not settled.
In a session tins afternoon the board

decided to provide for all deficiencies
excepting in flax.

TODAY'S BALL SCORES

National

Philadelphia
New York

Kixey, Oescbger. Mayer
Tesreaii and Unridcn.

Brooklyn ....
Boston

Mnrquard
llowdy.

Boston i

Washington ...
Leonard and

and Henry.

St. Lviiis
Chicago

Kooli, Hamilton,
Faher and Schalk.

Carrigan;

1?.

... 4

... 0
and

1!

Bums;

Meyers; all Theatres

American
K.

II. K,
S 1

11 1

If. K.
I 6 :i

4

Avers

R. II.

(iroom nnd Hartley;

ii.

l:t

Detroit lr)

K.
0

.... 2 0

Cleveland I 0 2

Dnus and Spencer; Boehling, Could,
Klopfer and O'Neill,

Xo other game.

POSTMASTER GENERAL
UNDER GARFIELD DEAD

New York. Sept. 11. Thomas L.
.Tn mi's, ace m, postmaster un-

der President Cnrficld. died at his home
here He was bom in u, X.

Y., of Welsh purcutngo .March 20,

during 1!U applied for 350

patents in Knglnnd, ten fewer than in
l!'l:t. On the .part of men there wns
a diminution of 3. mm nppneunts.

Our circnlation la still climb-
ing up read paper and
you'll know reason.

!

SACRED
HEART I

i ACADEMY
Under the direction of the

Sisters Holy Names

Salem, Oregon

BOAEDINfl SCHOOL

and DAT SCHOOL

Most approved methods, primary
grammar and High School

Departments, complete course in
Harp, Piano, Voice Culture, Vio-

lin and Harmony, Elocution and
Physical Culture.

No interference with religion
pupils.

Modern Conveniences.

Domestic Comforts
. , .. i C . . 1 1

acnoiastic year ucgiiio ocj,i. u . k

ADDRESS
:

Sister Superior, :

M M -

To Poll Big Vote.
Bangor, Maine. Sept. 11. Accordint;

to indications today Bangor will po'l
the vote in its history. Th".

fight to the stute prohibition
lnw here und close 108 of Bangor's open
saloons intensified the local situation of
the campaign and brought out big
crowds to ull polling places.

Suspect .

Martins Ohio, Sept. Hurry
Bttldiuc, arrested us a suspect following?
the killing of Lee Hnukin, mine pay-

master, and then released for lack of
evidence, was and held on
a minder charge today.

After his release, police say, lie wont
immediately to the place where the boj's
found the continuing $8,070 tul.' u
by the bandits who held up Hnukin.

THE CAPITAL NORMAL

and

Industrial School Begins

on September 18th. Hotter work
will be done than over before.

If you arc interested in
Normal work, Business, ivit
Service, Stenography, Type-

writing or Preparatory w ork.
You will be well repaid by tak-

ing a course with us..

Address

J. J. Kraps.
Salem,

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not TJse

Columbia QUALITY CsrhonsT
Made In Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed froM
Each Sheet.

Colombia Carbon Pa?er Mff. Co.
83rd ft Broadway, Portland, Ore.

When in SALEM, OREGON, itof at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
75c, 1.00, 1.50 PE DAY,.

11 "IThfi nnlv hntal in tlo K.ianaD. j;..!..
and liagitn nnd Nearest to Depots, atd

It.

"

Shuw,

ii.

Penner,

general

today. I'tii

Women

the
the

of the

of

biggest
enforce

Ferry, 11.

box

Oregon

EATE8:

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Anto Bus.

4m mm l
CARS Qj

Any KiriD

-- ,v DTir--

Any time

Salem-Independen-
ce Auto

Service
EDMUND SON & BURNER, Props

I'none you or ll'oj
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m.,

11:00 a. m.. 2:30 p. m. and
0:00 p. m.

Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffice daiiv.
9:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. m.' Fare, 50c '
Extra Cars for Country Trips.


